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THE EFFEOT 0F DRINK.

Not long ago the* peop)le of il certain
town wvure called upon under local option
ta dlecide the liquor question. They ivere
wavering iii a public meeting, lest the
to)wn should suifer serions business luss.
The senltimuent seenied somuwhvlat against
pro~hibition iîîîtil a pale, half-clad, woe-
begane womian entered the momi, %valked
ilp to the front ami beggea the privilege
of saying a few %vords. Shie said:

I1 h ave j ist corne froin the poor-house.
Youl al] knlow Ie. 1 once lived iii the
f iest mnausion on this street, only a few
dloOrs fi-oni this hali. My liusband you al
1<now. He was al prosperous moerchant in
this place. He Nvas once highly esteeîned
by you ail. He becaînle rie) i. W~e hiad a
fainily of happy, brighit-faced children.
Wc all lived happily together until the
demnon of rui 'conquered my busband.
Ho and our tive soùis fill drunk-ard's graves
to.night. This is ail 1 have ta say, except
that 1 now rotinn aJone ta the poor-house.
Gof"d nlight."

As she left the rooni a deep and soleman
silence pervaded the audience. A pro-
found impilressioni was produced, and the
town was *carried for prohibition. At
least, turn about is fair play. -Sl.

FIR$tT IMPRESSIONS.

The lato Earl of Shaftesbury was wont
to Wi]1 Iow bis first religions Impressions
wvert) due to a nurse wlîo hiad charge of
hirm tili hie wvas eight years of age, and
v/who nsed. to, tel] himi Bible stories and
uirge hiîî ta gi'e himnself ta the service of

(o.Not only -does this anecdote con-
t4iiii conîfort for those wbo, in lowly
pnsitions scein tO have but linfited îp>wers
andl few opportunitie-s of workiing for o.
'but it is a suggestive one to, those niothers
who are careless as ta, the religious charac-.
ter of the nurses ta wbomn the littie onés
are entrusted. To no one can the mother

îrprydepute the blessei piilege of
cutngthe cbîld ta Hiias IWluo said,

"Suifer the ]ittle children to coule unto
Me"but there are times wlicn the chl-

du-en must of necessity be under the sole
clivege of the nurse ; auud every mother
iwholias the eternal interests of lier little
ones at bieau-t will be careful ta pro-~ i le
sucb a nurse am will supplemlent the noiy
tccb.ugs given at bier onn knee.

NOT AFRAID, TO DIE.

Alinost tho only printed inattor fotind.
iii the far Nurth when the relic's oif Sir
Johin Firnklin's expedition were discov.-
ere<l in that iey region wvas a leaf front
Todd's Stndeuts Mannata with this dlia-
logue on1 it:

"' Are 3'ou afi-aid die-?" "6No."ý
t'Wly does the unciertainity of anotlier

state give you no concern 1"
"Because God lias said, 'Fear uuot;

when thou passest througli the waters I
will be witu tluee.'

The po)or victinu porhaps treastired the
page, rend sind re-read it, and gitzed on. it
unîtil the inists of death cropt over Iiuîn.
He wvas not fouud, but the page toid those
who were searching, luow one, ait least, of
those brave seaunen hiad lied.

FAMILY PRAYER.
There is one mark of al houisehold in

whlîi GtXl is kilown and loved, 14hiclris
tao often wanting iii our day-i nîiauu the
practîce of famnily prayer. Depend upo
it, the worth oif il pral-tice ofthat cau only
l>e measured by its effects during a long
period of timie, and famnily prayers, though
occupying oiuîy al fow minutes, do miaker a~
greuit difference to auuy househoid at the
cnd of a year. How, indee<I, cuit it be,
otherwise *? Wlhen ecdi nîorning, and,
perhaps, ecd evenling, tac, ail the mni-
bers of the famiily, the oid and the young,
the parents and the childu-en, the nuaster
and the servants. mecet on a footing(, of
perfect equality 'beforé Ilue Eternal, in
whose pre8ence eacb is as nothing, or less
than nothing ; yet ta whoni ecd is so
infinitely dear that He lias redeenied witlî
His blood each i ud ail of them, Iîow mlust
not the bad s irits that are the enemnies of
pure and brig i~t famiily life flee away-tue
spirits of envy and pride and untruthf nI-
nes8 and sloth, and tbe-whole tribe of evil
tboughts, auud inake way for His gracions
presence in the huai-ta of oid and youlig
alike, who as He brings us one by one
iîearer to the truie end of our existence,
so, does He, aud He alone, nuake us ta, be
it of one inid iii a bouse" bere within the
n 'arrow presence of each honme circle,- and
hereafter in that couu3tless fanuly of. al
nations, aud kindreds, and people, and
tangues, wliftrb dweil with Humi, tboIuniversal Parent of all eteruuity !-Cnoît
ILiddon.


